ATLANTIC COAST PIPELINE TIMELINE

- **09.02.2014**: Dominion Energy and Duke Energy announce ACP
- **01.19.2016**: U.S. Forest Service forces major re-route of ACP to protect wildlife and forests
- **10.13.2018**: FERC approves ACP; agencies issue other key permits in late 2017 and early 2018
- **01.19.2018**: FERC authorizes tree-felling along ACP route to begin
- **02.12.2018**: FERC authorizes pipeline construction in some areas; subsequent approvals follow for other areas
- **05.15.2018**: A federal court vacates ACP permit from U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
- **08.06.2018**: A federal court vacates ACP permit from National Park Service
- **08.16.2018**: Virginia’s Advisory Council on Environmental Justice calls for revocation or suspension of state ACP permits
- **11.20.2018**: U.S. Army Corps of Engineers suspends three ACP permits
- **12.07.2018**: Virginia State Corporation Commission reprimands Dominion Energy for consistently overstating energy demand forecasts
- **12.07.2018**: A federal court stays second ACP permit from U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service; developers halt all ACP construction indefinitely
- **12.13.2018**: A federal court vacates ACP permit from U.S. Forest Service
- **01.17.2019**: National Park Service announces it will revoke reissued ACP permit
- **01.25.2019**: A federal court vacates fourth ACP permit from U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
- **02.19.2019**: Rev. Dr. William J. Barber, II and former Vice President Al Gore hold rally in Union Hill, Virginia, to oppose ACP’s harm to minority communities
- **07.26.2019**: A federal court vacates reissued ACP permit from U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
- **10.04.2019**: U.S. Supreme Court grants review in U.S. Forest Service v. Cowpasture River Preservation Association
- **01.07.2020**: A federal court vacates ACP permit for Union Hill compressor station
- **01.22.2019**: Virginia Attorney General Mark Herring files Supreme Court brief arguing that ACP is unneeded and a threat to Virginia’s natural resources
- **02.24.2020**: SELC to argue U.S. Forest Service v. Cowpasture River Preservation Association before the U.S. Supreme Court